I apologize for misinterpreting Mr Head. The statement that misled us can be found in the article by Mr Head [1] . In the introduction to this article, Mr Head writes "Furthermore, in light of concerns about proximal bone resorption in press-fit prostheses with distal fixation, a proximally porous-coated calcar replacement prosthesis composed of titanium alloy, with a broad platform to transfer load to the proximal femur, was chosen". The title of Mr Head's article and the statement above led us to assume that the prosthesis he uses was designed to obtain proximal load.
We have not implied that Mr Head used the strut as sole means of support for the prosthesis. In our paper we merely write that "Head et al., on the other hand, use a prosthetic design with a collar resting on a proximal strut graft in order to obtain a proximal load".
